
violence within the foreseeable
luture, or even within Ihe next
generation. Alrican Heads of State
who through their own circum
stances have a vested interest in
what transpires in South Africa
need to support the internal s!rug
gle and to throw their weight and
inlluence behind allempts to
reduce Black/Black hostility in
this country and as a maner 01
some considerable urgency they
should Spread their diplomatic and
mate.ial SUPPQrt across a very
much wider Black political spec
trum in South Alrica.

RADICALISED BLACK ACTION

II we are corract in stating thattha

armad Struggle will nQt subdue the
SQuth African GQvarnment within
tha IQrasaaable lutura and per
haps within the present genera
tiQn, radicalised Blttck action must
be givan CQntent and fQrm in the
employment of Black SQuth Afri
ca·s CQnsumer and wQrker power.
INKATHA with its historically
unprecedented mass support. has
as the vast majority amongst its
members, and workers. INKATHA
is an employable io.ce in strate
gies and tactics which must be
included in the only effective
QptiQns open to us now and as fer
as we can see forward.

Opposition to Inkatha is OPPOS;I'On
to the Black people 01 South

AI.ica. and must be recllgnised as
the kind Qf opposit ion wh ich starts
to ferment situations which could
culminate in Black/Black civil
war. We must necessarily pursue
our Qbjectives through whaleVer
circumstances arise. It would be
tragic for South Altica and 1011he
whQle sub-continant if thQse cir_
cumstances thrQugh which we
have to panetrate are the circum_
stances created by a false percep_
tiQn of the struggle in South Africa
leading to tha emergence QI dIV_
isive forces which will ultimately
cause a civil war,

I PARITY IN EDUCATION
By: VU51 5051BO

The enforced removals of people bV the Pretoria Regime was emphaticallV condemned bV the
KwaZulu Minister of Education and Culture, Dr 0.0. Ohlomo in the KwaZulu Legislative
Assemblv·

these .emovals a.e Qhan gi~en

promises that schools and otha,
sociel services will be provided for
them when they ara saulad in
thair new localities, and which.
eventually, a.e not fulliUed. This
causes KwaZulu to ba saddled with
tha problem of providing adequate
educational facilities for Ihese
people. Ha than quoted an exam·
plaol tha people who are removed

, .,....~.;... Irom Bergville to Woodstock Dam
~, I and we,e promised adequate

school facilities by the Department
of Corporation and Development.
This Department actually breached
its promise. This eventually causas
the Kwalulu Authorities to face
the unprec'edented influx 01 pupils
with nO school accommodation.

Dr 0,0. Ohlomo _Secfel~,~·GMer~1 ollNKA rHA
A JUST EDUCATIONAL

DISPENSATION
NO SCHOOL

ACCOMMODATION

Delivering his pnlicy speech he
said that this practIce is inhumane
and is indeed vary disheartening
when Organisations like tha UDF
and some Church groups turn

"

around and accuse us, the very
victims of lhe ellects 01 enforced
removals, who are really in collu
sion with the SOlJthAfrican Govern
menl 10' lhis practice. This also
hampers prllgrass in the educa
tional lield since lhe victims Of

Speaking about the problems lac
ing the Black education he said
that the educational disparifY ;s
still 'ife in SOUlhAlrica and mean
ingful and farteachin" improve
ments 10 Black education as a
whola do not seem to be forthcom-



ing. "We were further saddaned
by the fact that the Goveroment
deemed it necessary to reject the
most crucial recommendations of
the de Lange Report. for instance
tM creation of a single Ministry of
Education for Soulh Africa" Or
Ohlomo said. "Although we con
gratulate the Government on its
acceptance of parity in educa·
tional provision in South Africa,
we remain convinced that as long
as apartheid remains the corner·
stone of Our policies any talk of
parity in educational provision will
forever remain a mere Statament
of Intent. We are still unable to
ligure out how parity in educa·
tional provision will ever be passi·

ble under a hopelessly fragmented
education management structure,
as we have at the moment. Never·
theless, we shall continue to press
on relentlessly for a just educa
tional dispensation for Black child·
ren all over South Africa.

HIS MAJESTY THE KING

Commenling about Mlokothwa
High School which wes closed
alter a outbreak of chotera Or
Ohlomo said that this School was
likely to be opened soon, He said
that during ilS vacation the e~ten

sive building programme was
undertaken whereby a new block
of classrooms and toilets were

built. He thanked His Majesty the
King for his personal involvement
in Ihe welfare of this school. He
then thanke<llhe Circuit Inspector
and the schools that helped to
accommodate pupils 'rom Ihis
school.

BUDGET

In conclusion, Dr Ohlomo an
nounced tha budget for 1984/85
as RI64 286 900. of which about
90% will be usad as salaries for
teachers, inSpe(:lors. clerksandon
general administration and control,
10% of this money will be used for
other essential activities of the
Oepartment

I
UDF AND BLACK SASH,---I

MARRIAGE OF CONVENIENCE

Mfbur Sibanda. Memb/N I)IINKA FHA Yl)urh SrigiHMandme~r1)1 me Easr Rand
Region of INKA 7HA.

As a Soulh African born ± 35
years age and living on keeping an
ear to the ground and shaping pub·
lie opinion, one wonders which
door is the window as far as the
book. chapter and verse about the
UOf is concerned.

When one wears his optimiStic
sunglasses and looks up in the
open sky one sees the UOf coming
down to earth to realize that
democracy and conditional affilia
tion can never ben enshrined in
constitution or declaration.

fine. But when one turns elound
to put on his pessimistic sun
glasses and look up in the same
open sky one sees the last and first
verse of the last chapter 01 the last
book ot the Old Testament in the
Holy 8ible (That is Malachi 4 verse
t). To some christians that divina·
tion may not sound imminent but
with my pessimistic sunglasses
on,l really see (this timelthe peo·
pie 01 South Africa picking up pie·
ces 01 what used to be the UOf
after it is headed on collision with
political real ily. Pecple all over the
country tal~ about lhis big name
on the big flag, If you need more
information about this organisa·
lion. they fele, yOli to a "andlu! of
said well-informed (most of lhe
time ex-Robben Islanders) SeniOf
ollicials, who are seldom available
for talks.

This leaves pubiic opinion shapers
wilh very little chance 01 getting
firSI hand information on the so·
called people's movement Or front.
Apart from the members of lhe
public who make a laughing stoek
ofthiscomple~abreviation"UOf",
ranging from laking it !rom
··Unwanted Dislurbing fellow",
··Uya Duke Futhi", Undemocratic
fellows", ··Urata Oilo Fela'" and
many other names, sometimes

"


